
NOTICE. nilr,
Wasainztoa Lsttsr.

(From ,p,ur regular correspond en t.)

WASPIrroN, Sept. 2, 1833.

.".Foraker is to be knocked out," said
a prominent politician, "and some of
the leading hio republicans will help
the democrats to do it.T

"What do you mean General?" ask-

ed your correspondent. ''Exactly
what I said," returned the General.

fter much persuasion, a&d the prom-is- e

that his name should not be csed.

The NaTy .defVrtrnent has several

very iiiterestinT Knd
. explicated

questions ta worry over just thi
time.

: Fiwf, there is the settle;
"ship "Texas " being built at the Nor-

folk Navy Yard, whc .many .experts,
contend will not float if .cpmpfcted by

the present plans; and pit' tt was

not enough, then? are three jiew .vessels

the Petrel, Vesuviu! anyl Charleston"
which although cQaipJeted, have for

various defects not yet been accepted
by the Government. The lot of the
Secretary of the Navy is not a happy
one.

In

The Democrats in some of the
western Spates hav.e struck out a brand
new idea and a gjoodpneatthat. They
have started what they call an Educa-
tional Campjtfgtf,, haying for special
work the education of the people on the
tariff question. Public ! addresses care-
fully prepared, laying before the peo-
ple the real facts in regard to the
present onerous system of taxation,
wi.l) be delivered by appointments to
all who want to hear them. There is
to be no party clap trap, but simply a
presentation of indisputable facts,
showing the tariff as it is, and as it
affects the farmers and other working
people of the country. Well do le,
say we, and we hope similar efforts
may be employed here, for many of our
people need to be instructed as well as
thev of the West.

PROVISIONS!

NEW STORE
P. W. BROWN,

(Next to Farmers' Warehouse)

Dealer in..--.

Choice Family Groceries,

Teas, Coffees, Sugars, Spices

CANNED GOODS
of evciy description.

Tobacco, Cigars,-Snuff- ,-

and nuny olhr articles, such as

Butter, Eggs, & Chickens
And aU kinds of Count ry Produce.

Ilijfliost C s;li riicojs laitl
For Country Produce.

TTTCdll and see mo and you will always remember
the place. fW It yo do not need Goods bring your
Buggies to be repaired, or your Horses to be shod.;

Very respectfully,

P. W. BROWN.

Fowle's Majority
15,000.

WE promisetl the people that it Judge
Fowle was eKcted Governor of North Car-
olina, we would sell Goods 10 per cent, less
than any House in Salisbury.

Look at This :

$G.OO Suits reduced to $4.00
7.00 " " 44 5.00-10.0-

" " " 8.00

20c. double-widt- h Dress Goods 12Ae.

Wite Blankets 1.00 per pair.
Good Brogan Shoes '$1. CO per pair.

The Cheapest line of DRY GOODS,

NOTIONS, HATS & SHOES,

GROCERIES
AND

CROCKERY
in Salisbury. D not take our wordfor it
tut come and sre for yourselves,

Respectfully,

D. R. JULIAS & CO

Salem Female Academy
Jnlom, IV. O.

LARGEST, OLDEST AND BEST FEMALE
COLLEGE' IN THE SOUTH."

Session opens August 27, 18S9. Faculty
30 Professors and Teachers. Special fea-
tures the Develi piueut Character,
Heillh and Intellect. Fully equipped
Preparatory and Collegiate departments,
besides first class schools in Music, Art,
Lanynasres and Commercial Stndi, s.

Send for Catnlogue to
Rav. J. H. CLE WELL,

PRINCIPAL.

SAILBOAT) EL20TI0IT.
NOTICE is herbv clven that there i

will be an election held in Providence
Township, Kowan county, on Tuesday,!
the 10th Jay of September, 1SSD, for the!
purpose or submitting to thc qualified
voters of said township a proposition to
subscribe four thousand dollars to the
stock of the Yadkin Railroad Company, in
five per cent, bonds of the said township,
to run forty years, with the privilege of
paying any or nil of them at the end of
ten years, or at any time thereafter tha
the Board of Commissioners of said
county may elect. Those who wish to
vote in favor of said proposition will vole
a ticket with the word "Subscription"
upon it; and those wishing to vote against
said proposition, will vote a ticket with
the words 44 No Subscription " upon it.

An entirely new registration of voters
has been ordered for said election.

By order of the Board of Count v Com-
missioners. THOMAS J. SUMNER,

Chairman.
Horatio N. Woodsox, Clerk.

July 29, 1889.

NOTICE.
RAILROAD ELECTION.

NOTICE is hereby given that there
will be on election held in Gold Hill
township, Rowan county, on Tuesday,
the 10th day of September, 1889, for the
purpose of submitting to the qualified
voters of said township a proposition to
subscribe seven thousand dollars to the
stock of the Yadkin Railroad Company, in
five per cent bonds of said township, to
run forty years, with the privilege of
paying any or all of them at the end of
ten years, or at any time thereafter that
ihe Board of Commissioners of said
county may elect. Those who wish to
vote iu favor of said proposition will vote
a ticket with the word "Subscription"
upon it; and those wishing to vote
against said proposition wili Tote a ticket
with the words "No Subscription " upon
it.

An entirely new registration of voters
has been ordered for said election.

By order of the B.)ard of County Com-
missioners, THOMAS J. Sl-MN-ER,

Chairman.
Horatio N. Woodson, Clerk.

July 29, 1889..

NOTICE.
SAILBOAT ELECTION.

NOTICE is hereby given that there
will be an election held in Morgan town-
ship, Rowan county, on Tuesday, the
10th day of September. 1889, for the pur-
pose of submitting to the qualified voters
of said township a proposition to sub-
scribe three thousand dollars to the stock
of the Yadkin Railroad Company, in live
ler cent, bonds of said township, to run
forty years, with the privilese of paying
any or all of them at the end of ten years,
or at any time thereafter that the Board
of Commissioners of said county may
elect. Those who wish to vote in favor
of said proposition will vote a ticket
with the word " Subscription " upon it;
and those wishing to vj)te against said
proposition, will vote a ticket with the
words " No Subscription " upon it.

An entirely new registration of voters
has been ordered for said election.

By order of the Board of County Com-
missioners. THOMAS J. SUMNER,

Chairman.
Horatio N. Woodson, Clerk.

July 29, 1889.

STAUNTON VIRGINIA.
Opens Srttcmbor lPfh, 1W. One of the nr..t lb,--.misrh Bi.d uttnicti.e S h,.lH lor yomiir s
a'u iL?! tVi U hcJ ?'i'vau 1 ' l 1T 'In,.f. '. N,eCl Climate unsurpnwo.l.

nineteen States. Terms low. SneHnlInducement to per..ns at a dixtunoje.
IRGIMA KHUUL. writo lor a Catalogue to

Wn. A. Harris . 0. D.. Presldtnt, Staunton, Virginia.

25

Carolina Watcbman.

TIIUESDAY, SEPT, 18S3.

Hugh Myers, of South Washington,
dead after taking the erixer.

j The Post Office dp?rhuclttt offers

a reward of 1,000 for the unrest and
I conyiction of any mail robber.

The udon strike is likely 9 end

..soon. LiyerTooL8ti7cers have one to
work on concession jnnde to than.

The race opble .'it VViater :City,

La., has .ended. Fopr o tle ring-

leader, negroes wee shot (ydrile resis-

ting arrest.

The second Presbyterian church,
t

Charlotte, has a ,new pastor j,n the per- -j

son of Rev. R. C. geed. e is a Teu--
Bes3eean,and lias len thirteen years

jn the ministry.

The? SieatiS : Aipjriea:,! aam-iacs- s

tu Cigarette U dp:ul that the
julei of it have rapidly fcciinel, which

u aip-j- d a tin infallible evidence

jtlut the noxtioa. iuveatipn ha W its.

day and must go out.

The National republican committee

has shipped all of the documents it
had leftover from the late Presiden-

tial election to the four new States for

nse m the coming campaign. The cit--

izensof the new States have our sym

pathy.

The cotton wormJias put in appear--

f ance in portions of Alabama, which,
f'ylth rust, it is thought, will damage
fill'; crop considerably. The corn crop

is the best in the history of the State,
though excessive raius in the northern
counties' have been damaging.

The. Agricultural and Mechanical
XJollege at Rileigh, N, C, was set on

"re last Wednesday morning, and sus-

tained a d.unage ol about $1(X)0. The
$re was discovered about 4:33, arid

made considerable progress before the
flames could be arrested. The loss is

covered by insurance.

The "Times Rjcord," a prohibition
paper at Valley City, D. T., was wreck- -

ed by a mob, August 20. The editor
was hard on the whisky traffic, and

'Whisky .dealers-aij-d drinkers concluded
Jo blow out his torch light, which they
(did most thoroughly demolished his

ftiee completely. They will have ijt

to pay fori

There w.ii a grand re-uni- on yf Con-- I

federate in Iredell county last Satur--i
diy. Ivi3y h i I a g.an I precession
through tle b.vm with in tsicand were
addressed at t!io Court House by Judge
IV F. Ilempiiill, M ij. NY. AJ. Bobbins,

aal llM. A. Luzw. Tiir o3eiii a

jyuhij't! i.iLTj;tiuj an I proved a

joyous on to all who shared in it.

A 111!' negro arretted in pharlptte by

hc ptdicemen resisted and fought des
perately, and in the guard house he
tore his CeH ail to pieces". A trunk in

. hi house contained stolen goods be-

longing to obn W. , Wads worth, and
others. It wasthe vision tf years in

Ithe penitentiary that augered big
iJuliui Forney and inade him tear
'things in pieces;

Rcidsyille has a sensation intlie sud-jd- en

death of Mr. D. A. Morrif, whose

wife of about one years time, has never
lived with him as a wife, but who per-

suaded him to have his life insured for
10,000 and made payable to her. Two

days after the issuance of the policy Mr.
Morris died, and iyas hurried; and sus-

picions against the wij:e has caused a
post mortem to be held and the roat--

vr is in susense nntil a thorough
search can be made.

The Assistant Secretary of the
Treasury says the government is. not
goinj to p2nuit a financial panic.
They will preyeut jt by paying out the
surplus ia the Treasury for nudue
bonds, paying a premium of $2S on
hc J00 for the bonds. The people

have millions of money iu the vaults
but tbry can't et it except by paying
this extortionate premium. Set this
legislation down to the credit of the
republican party, for it is their work
from beginning to end.

Anripgenins fellow in Sweden has
invented a machine which extracts the
butter from milk almost Afresh from

. the pw. ft works sweet milk at
t ropeniure of p2 degrees, and takes
out the butter as thoroughly as any
process heretofore known. The only
drawback to the indention is that it
leaves, up abutter mjlk,1 such as ipany
people arrfond pf, and sick peqple can
take when the stomach rejects almos
everything else.- - The macmne has

: been on exhibition at 00 Wallifret
N. Y., and h;is attracted much ntten
!enf.5:rFy crtHoHitinry. pjrforni- -

4 CAR LOBS
Of Baggifig & Ties just M
SOMETHING TO DOWN THP

BAGGING TRUST!
AlPRICES THAT Win

1

SAVE YOU MORE Tllv""'
100 OVER ANY OTIIFr

COTTON CO VERJXa

THE ESPECIAL ATTEXTI0V iw
THE FARMERS V i

IS, CALLED TO THIS NOTICE

BAIN! mm
We buy all kindsof gvaiir at'

highest cash ..prices.

COTTOH! COTTON M

We arc in the market for
all the cotton raised
in this ami adjoining'

counties.
S(-- c us

before you ell
your cotton. Arc are

at the top on prices lor
. all grades.

COTTONSEED
WEWILLPAYHIGII-ES- T

CASH PRICES
FOR "ALL SEED

BROUGHT
TO TfflS MARKET.

PLOWS AND HARROWS!

BSWe have some superior
Chilled Plows.-- which we will
sell to the farmers at net cost.
Call and examine them. The
Hillside Plow is si liantv' and
does its work well. Our Clark's;
Cutaway harrow is a tool that
every farmer 'needs.

WAGONS Riicni CO PADDIJinC?
I uuuuiLOi umiiiimiLo

HACKS AHD CABTS.

9"r stock of vehicles can not
excelled in the State.

The Mccormick steel MOID

Is pronounced by all who have- -'

used it to be the best, ;

Our Wheat

F E R TJLIZ E R SP
ARE NOW IN &-A-

T.
PRICES,

LOWER THAN EVER

National' Pure Ground Bono
and-German Kanit.

We, are always-ai- l

.
the frost tO

! nr i ' iuui ujuerent lines.
liesjiectfull',

the gentleman agreed to teil me his
reason for making the assertion. H
s;u"d: 'tYon are probably aware that
the Ohio crop of would-be-great-m- en

has for some years been largely in ex-

cess of the demand, and consequently
the State is full of that class of men
and the most of them are republicans.
Foraker has been in the way of these
fellows for some time and they recog-
nize the fact that if he is again elected
governor there will be no keeping him
down ; he will either demand to be sent
to the Senate or supported for Presi
dent. They have decided that the
easiest way to get rid of him is to help
the democrats defeat him, and to that
end the wires are now being laid. Mu-r.- it

Halstead and Richard Smith of the
Cincinnati Commercial Gazette are in
the plot, a is also Senator Sherman.
I do not assert that President Harrison
is helping these men to down Foraker,
but I knowthat he is cognizant of
their plans and has made uo objection
thereto. He probably would shed few
tears to see Foraker put up iu opposi-
tion that would make him an impossi-
bility in the race for the republican
Presidential nomination in 1S(2."

Pi evident Green of the Western Un-
ion Telegraph company has been iu
consultation with the Postmaster Gen- -

eral, and it is understood that a com-
promise will be made as to the price
of Government messages. t the de-

partment they refuse to talk on the
subject.

It is-flo- w thought here that the ar-
guments of Representative McKinley
have persuaded President Harrison
that no extra session of Congress should
be called.

Congress will never appropriate
money to boy ground in New York or
Chicago for the great Exposition of
1892, when it owns right here in
Washington the best site in the coun-
try, and it's not five miles walk from
Pennsylvania avenue. It is to be a Na-
tional and international affair and
must beheld at the National capitol.

The movement to make Reed the
next Speaker of the House is re-
garded by the most knowing republi-
cans as just as good as accomplished.
The other candidates will be given
complimentary votes, but the bosses
have ordered that Reed le elected.

Five menfbers of the cabinet are
now at their desks, but it is hardlv
probable that they will stick very close
to business during this month.

Secretary Windom, who probably
has not forgotten how dearly he whs
made to pay for owning a fine resi-
dence in this city a few years ago, has
rented a house for four veurs. The
house that caused him all the trouble
was sold several years ngo.

'Snnset" Cox is still in Washington
delighting hisjriends with stories of
the wonderful things he saw in ihe
North-wes- t. According to Cox, and I
cannot doubt anything he says, its the
most wonderful country on earth.

Representative Campbell, the demo-
cratic nominee for Governor of Ohio,
is extremely popular here, and good
wishes are expressed on every hand for
him.

Sheffield, Alabama.

The building of cities in the South
is simply wonderful. They spring up
like musrooms, almost in a niht.
Sheffield, Ala., a city of 4,000 inhabi
tants, has a growth of le thin five
years from a cotton field. It is locat-
ed on the Ten lessee river. What has
made it? do you ask. Iron ore and
coal, located iu crreat ciuantities at Hip

x -

head of navigation on the broad and
beautiful Tennessee river. A discern-
ing man of intelligence, enterprise and
means, Capt. A. H Moses, accidently
p;issed over a magnificent cotton plan-
tation where the city now booim
discovered the immense rpsom-sp-s

wealth in the immediated neighbor-
hood, and perceived the. possibilities of
me tv.it,iiMi wuicu situck mm as very
beautiful. Bought the property, and
associated himself with a company
aidipg him, laid out a city in the field,
made a sale of lots which aggregated
$355,000, commenced building, anl
now there is a city of 40 different kinds
of factories, five blast furnaces, splen- -
did mercantile houses, residents ar.d
warehouses, steamboat and railroad
lines basiW employed in forwarding
the progress. The taxable property
of the entire county in 1834 was
$1,245,000, And r now approximates
$7iQ00,00&i-Ihis;- , more than anything
else, indicates. the wonderful develop-
ment which distinguishes this as the
city of most rapid growth of any in the
South.

A fight between the negroes and
whites at Goulsbqro, La., in which sevr
end hundred shots were fired, and one
white man and several negroe3 were
seriously wounded. A negro cbunh
was burued. The comments of the
local newspaper, the Times Democrat,
is sternly directed against the whites
whose conduct on the occasion Is de-

nounced as rlisorn fP i - their r tr ;rrJ- - - w avq
I
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There was a strange case in the pen-

itentiary, one evening last week. A

convict came ud like the Dutchman's
pig missing. Counting only revealed
the fact that one was gone; but the
officials did not know his name nor
color. They searched every nook and
corner jvery hix and barrel all of
them-searche- d; but they did not find
him. Next morning they stopped
work in the shoe factory, and kept the
hands locked up, all localise a man was

missing. . What's to be the end of it
does not yet appear; bat the search is

probably still going on.

The cotton worm or caterpillar has
made its appearance in some portions
of the State, and as the destruction of
the "leaves of the plant, on which
it feeds, will prevent the bolls from
opening, farmers who have the pest in
their fields, should lose no time in de-

stroying them. This may be done.
saysMr. H. P. Battle, Director of
Agricultural Experiment Station Ral-

eigh, by the use of paris green, mixed
with water and applied at the rate of
one pound to the acre. As the powder
does not dissolve, it must be constant-
ly stirred in the waterrwhile using it.
Itjuay be applied with a common
watering pot, by a man on a horse, if
found more convenient. The addition
of five or ten pounds of flour will
make it stick better, in case it should
rain. Paris green is a deadly poison,
and should be kept out of the reach of
children, vho might take it in their
mouths.

The Yadkin Railroad.
It is an assured fact that Salisbun',

Gold Hill and Morgan townships will
vote for subscription to this road, but
it is said that there is still some doubt
as to Providence. Why is it that the
people of this township do not want to
vote for it? Are they not satisfied
that the road will be an advantage to
them? Are they afraid of the amount
of tax they will have to pay? Do
they; know how much extra tax they
will have to piy? Listen! It is only
seven (7) cents on the $ 100 worth of
propertyv Each man knows how
much he has valued his property at to
the tax lister. Let him multiply that
by seven, and he has the amount of
taxhe will have to pay to get the
railroad. Think of it, seven cents on
the. hundred dollars worth. Forego
one drink of whisk v, or one plus of
Jiobaceo, or one box of snuff and the
tax is paid, and your wife and children
have the satisfaction of knowing that
you have done a good deed. Many of
your people can ride to town and back
on the cars for much less money than
it costs to take your teams to town.
You can send and receive your freight
ofless money.' You canhave the ad-

vantage of vour friends coming to see
yon on the cars. You can say to your
children when you are older, "I voted
a tax Jor you to pay, but you have
beeii benefitted-b- y it in that you have
a more prosperous townsliip; for if I
had not voted this tax we would not
have had a depot, a town, more schols,
more churches, more people, more
mechanics. We are like other people

on the road to prosperity." But if
you do not vote for the road your chil-

dren will say in years to come, "Papa
iway rlidn t you vote for the railroad

and help to build it instead of making
Salisblirv. Gold Hill and Mnrn hiii'M
t for you?" If Providence does not

vote for the road, the ta on the rail
road will go to those who do help to
build it, though the road may be iu
Providence. Don't the people then
know that this will be a stisrma on
them --t- oo stingy to pay 7 cents ou the
$100 for your own prosperity. Don't
let this be the case, but vrt fnr ik
road.

Dirty Wheat.
Jt appears that the English people

are not at all pleased with India wheat.
There seems to be no inspection nf
wheat and no classification of it in
India,. aijd it is delivered to millers in
such dirty condition as to require ex-
pensive machinery and methods to
cleanse it. It is also complained

J . . nfw .

being a medium for the introduction
oHusect pests, causing the English
fanner to suffer heavy loss from this
cause. Altogether the indications point
to a-- very decided preference for Ameri-
can wheat, where careful atleutioiUs

jiven toinsrHtip:! ;,UJ classificution of

Hero 33 of Manassas.

The Ladies Memorial Association of
Manassas have at la?t accomplished
the long cherished purpose of honor-
ing the Coi)fe.Lrat'3 who fell near
that place July 18 and 21, 18GI and
Aug. 23 and 3, 1802, by erecting a
monument to their memory. The
shaft is thirty feet high, very plain
and simple, six feet at the base, taper-
ing to three feet at the top. It was
formally turned over to the laiie on
the 3Jth of August. M ij. John W.
Daniels and Gen. W. H. F. L3e, (svn
of Gen. Lee), were the chosen orators
of the day. Other distinguished citi
zens were present and sharing in the
ceremonies of the occasion.

A pleasant Sunday school picnic of
the children of the Presbyterian
church at Staunton, Va., was termina-
ted by an accident which resulted in
the death of Mrs. Dickerson, who, in
returning with her children, was
thrown from her carriage. There were
no marks to show that she was much
hurt, but it is supposed she died from
the nervous shock.

Country Produce Market.
Reported by D. U. JULIAN & CO.

Corn .GO Lard .10
Peas 1 .00 Potatoes irsh 70 (7i) 7."

Flour cnty 2. GO , 2.75 " " sweet 50 0 .00
Meal .Go Eggs 10
Bacon liauis .12. Butter 20

" sides .11 Chickens 20 25
" shoulders .10 Molasses country SO

Cotton and Grain Market.
Reported by BUYDEN & QULVV

Cotton firm Wheat $1,00 0 1.10
Strict g"d M idling H Corn new 58
Good M idling 10 j Oats 40
Midling lo
Low Midling )
Stain? k Tinges vS(W 9

REPORT OF THE CONDITION OF

DAVIS & WILEY BABI,

SALISBURY, N. C.

At the close of business, July 12, 1S80.

RESOURCES:
Loins aa-- J discounts S4992VI7
Ine from Dinks and 90 "56 99
Cheeks and other cash items 4158.32
Currency and specie H19.41

Total.. .$152982 92

LIABILITIES:
Capital $50000 05
Undivided urnfits , 29 34
Deposits subject to check. 90034 s
Cashier's checks outstanding ng 50
Pue to other Banks 1276 12

Total $15ifr yd

I, O. D. Davis, Cashier of Darls & WUey Bank,
do solemnly aweir tint the above statement is
true to the best of my knowledge anrl b lief.

O. D. DAVIS, cashier.

Subscribed and sworn to before me this the 3oth
diyof August, 189.

I. If. FOI ST,
Notary Public.

Administratrix Notice.
The undersigned having qualified as

Administratrix upon the estate of Nathan
II. Necly, deceased, all persons having
claims against said estate arc hereby no-
tified to present them to me for payment
on or before the 10th day of September,
1890, or this uotice. will be plead in bar of
their recovery. All persons indebted to
said estate arc hereby notified to make
immediate settlement.

September 2d, 1SS9.
MARGARET C. NEELY,

T. C. Linn, Administratrix.
Attorney. 46:6t

NOTICE.
EAILEOAD ELECTION.

NOTICE is hereby given that there
will bo an election held iu Salisbury town-
ship, Rowan county, on Tuesday, tue
10th day of September. 1889r for the
purpose of submitting to the qualified
voters of said township, a proposition to
subscribe' fifty thousand dollars to the
stock of the Yadkin Railroad CompoAy in
five per cent, bonds of the said township,
to run forty years, with the privilege
of pajing any or all of them at the
end of ten years, or at any time
thereafter, that the IJoard of Commis-
sioners of said county may elect. Those
who wish to vote in favor of said propo-
sition will vote a ticket with the word
"Subscription" upon it ; and'those wish-
ing to vote against said proposition, will
vote a ticket with the words No Sub-
scription " upon it.

An entirely new registration of voters
has been ordered for the said election.;

By order of the Board of County Com-
missioners, THOMAS-J- SUM NEK,

Chairman.
Horatio N. Woopson, Cleik.

July i9, to.

REDUCTI0NJ

ON ALL GOODS
(EXCEPT WATCHES AND PLAIN GOLD RINGS.)

UNTIL SEPTEMBER 25th,
QQM FQM MY

FAILIL

THIS IS YOUR OPPORTU-
NITY & YOU SHOULD

NOT FAIL TO TAKE
ADVANTAGE

OF IT.
Very Truly,

w. REISNflfiIll 0

LEADING JEWELER. BOYDEPill


